
Ten Tavern Take Out Menu

Since we can't all "GATHER" together at this time, order some takeout and "GATHER" with your loved ones.  Please call
(559) 512-1376 to place your take out order. Available Mon-Sat 4:30-7:30.

$10Tavern Tacos
street style, shredded chicken, roasted corn and black bean salsa

$12BBQ Brisket Sliders
smoked brisket, cheddar cheese, grilled onion, grilled ciabatta roll

$16Banging Tavern Shrimp
crispy shrimp, lightly breaded and tossed in sweet and spicy sauce served with asian slaw

$18Charcuterie Board
artisan selected meats and cheeses, roasted almonds, seasonal spread and grilled san francisco sour dough

$14Tavern Wings
fresh chicken wings tossed in your choice of spicy buffalo sauce, tangy bbq sauce or teriyaki sauce

$13Tavern Chicken Caesar Salad
romaine, grilled chicken, smoked bacon, tomatoes, yellow bell pepper, shaved parmesan & housemade croutons

$15Grilled Steak Salad
flat iron steak, blue cheese crumbles, red onions, roasted red peppers, tossed in housemade ranch & drizzled with
a balsamic reduction

$13BLTA
bacon, lettuce, tomato and avocado on toasted multi grain bread & served with fries. add grilled chicken $4

$12Italian Sub
capicola, prosciutto, provolone cheese, shredded lettuce, fresh tomato, red onion, pepperoncini, red wine
vinaigrette and herb mayo served on a grilled italian roll & served with fries

$14Southern Fried Chicken Sandwich
buttermilk chicken, dill pickle chips, fresh slaw on a grilled brioche bun & served with fries

$11Tavern Burger
cheddar cheese, on grilled bun served with fries. Black & Blue $12, Swiss & Mushroom $12, The Tony $13

$16Spicy Rigatoni
italian sausage, mushrooms, housemade red sauce, grated parmesan served with grilled sourdough

$16Porcini Mushroom Ravioli
mushroom ravioli in a marsala mushroom cream sauce and wilted spinach

$17Grilled Chicken
grilled chicken breast, served with seasonal sides

$7Creme Brulee Cheesecake
creme brulee, hand fired burnt caramel

$8Rockslide Brownie Sundae
brownie, butter caramel, toasted pecans, caramel ganache, topped with vanilla bean ice cream

$30Family Style Chicken Alfredo or Spicy Rigatoni (Feeds 4-6)
chicken and pasta in a housemade Alfredo sauce or spicy rigatoni in a housemade red sauce with italian sausage
and mushrooms. both served with family size Caesar salad and garlic bread

$15House Bottle of Cabernet or Chardonnay


